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Please note we do not offer branding all of our products come unbranded.
If you are looking for a graphic designer contact Mike on WhatsApp 068
594 5072. He does graphics, websites and label printing for most of our

clients. 

 Our haircare has:
No sulfates. No parabens. No phthalates. No propylene glycol. No

mineral oil. No animal testing. No petrolatum.

Please note our haircare comes packaged in standard packaging.
Packaging is subject to availability pump/ sprayers / pipettes color

are subject to availability.

Full sized samples kits are available on the website for R600



PRODUCTS
INCLUDED

IN THE
PACKAGES

 

Conditioning hair
detangling spray 100 ml

Hair growth oil 50 ml

Shea moisturizing hair
cream 120 grams



 
 

Shea and african
black soap
moiturizing
shampoo 200 ml

Strengthening &
Restoring
Conditioner 200 ml



Packages
available 
Start your hair care brand
with us today. 
We have 2 packages
available to suit your
budget. 

10 of each product - 50 products in total (10 hair
growth oil, 10 conditioning detangling spray, 10 shea
butter moisturizing hair cream, 10 shea and african

black soap nourishing shampoo, 10 Strengthening &
Restoring Conditioner 200 ml)

Packge 1 - 
R3000

Packge 2 -
R5000

20 of each product - 100 products in total (20 hair
growth oil, 20 conditioning detangling spray, 20 shea
butter moisturizing hair cream, 20 shea and african

black soap nourishing shampoo, 10 Strengthening &
Restoring Conditioner 200 ml,)



Hair
growth
oil:
50 ml

Hair growth oil is a powerhouse that grows your hair
faster, longer, and stronger. Made with all natural
ingredients, it has many benefits which
include:increasing hair growthdecreasing
sheddingfilling in thin/balding areasthickening
strandssoftens hairIt can also be used to detangle
hair, for deep conditioning and hot oil treatments,
and to promote growth of eyelashes, brows, beard
and nails. Men have even used it for beard
growth.Ingredients include:

 Ingredients: Aloe vera oil, Jamaican black castor oil,
grapeseed oil rosemary essential oil, peppermint
essential oil, and lavender essential oil and tea tree
oil



Detangling
hair spray:
100 ml

Hydrate you hair while leaving it tangle-free with this
lightweight, oil-free Conditioning + Detangler Spray!

Made with organic Lavender + Rosemary essential oils,
this spray will leave your hair moisturized, bouncy, and

smelling great!Ingredients benifits: 
Aloe Vera: Aloe acts as a great conditioner, soften and

heals broken hair.
Vitamin E: To prolong shelf life. It also improves hair

health and promotes growth
Lavender: Soothes the scalp- Promotes hair growth-

Calming scent that lasts all day or night- Antimicrobial 
Rosemary: Has anti-inflammatory properties- Promotes

nerve growth- Improves circulation- Promotes hair
growth- Calming scent that lasts all day or night



Shea
moisturizing
hair cream 
120 grams

A little goes a long way with this amazing Shea based
whip hair cream. You may have tried other Shea

products before but not like this. Great for protecting
ends from heat treatment and blowouts. It gives

moisture, adds shine and does not build up. It has lots
of coconut oil, known as one of the only oils that

penetrate the hair fiber, and Shea butter, a wonderful
natural emollient, and sealer.

 
Organic Shea butter with black jamaican castor oil
Organic Cold-pressed Coconut oil and jojoba oil 

Organic Avocado oil and grapeseed oil, aloe extract
Organic Lavender essential oil and rosemary oil



Shea and
african
black soap
moisturizing
shampoo
200 ml 

Made with shea, coconut, castor, jojoba & other natural
oils, vitamins & nutrients to nourish, moisturizer, and

keep your hair strong all while bringing life & vitality to
your hair. African Black Soap can be used on both the
hair and skin. It is known to help cure and treat a wide
range of scalp and skin conditions such as eczema,
psoriasis, rashes, dandruff, dry and itchy scalp. This
shampoo is particularly good for cradle cap. It has
natural healing properties and promotes clean and

healthy hair.
 

Ingredients:
Shea butter, liqiud african black soap, argan oil,

rosemary essential oil, peppermint essential oil, aloe,
sodium cocoyl isethionate fractionated coconut oil,

grapeseed oil, jajoba oil.



Strengthening 
& Restoring
Conditioner 
200 ml

 
Strengthening & Restoring Conditioner 200 ml:
A strengthening conditioner that detangles and

restores moisture without weighing hair down. Perfect
for those who regularly color, straighten or perm their

hair as well as kinky, curly and wavy natural styles.
Formulated with Jamaican Black Castor Oil and

certified organic Shea Butter to nourish and strengthen
damaged, brittle hair, reducing the appearance of

breakage and shedding. Peppermint Oil helps stimulate
the scalp for an invigorating experience. Leaves hair

shiny and fully rejuvenated.
 

Ingredients: Aqua (Water)Lauryl Glucoside. Coconut oil, shea
butter, peppermint oil, black jamician castor oil.Glycerine, glycerol

Stearate, avocado oil, olive oil,xanthan gum, sodium citrate
potassium sorbat, sodium Benzoate
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